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o prodige). I hov. iquaoderad ulitwofor- 1 n„’fo|“0( ,our olub T He—Not very. I And oepeeuddrakeof iUk, ., oeive tbta fattor from soi». ^ O»»». I and refreshing to the taBUMUM*
tube, end w«i deeply u. debt. I owed your I „ _y * . wT„,m,Ult. wUl beuin next L Andplomre book, end gonreou. building j would not bo doing mv duty did! I gently yet promptly On theKHneyS,
father the turn ol sixty thaaraod ponde- *»• ,B^Sttai the We.t Bud f • not write to thsnt you for the noble modi-1 8 /nd Bowels, cleanses the eys-

whet I WM to do, he told me thet he bed I —Because he hue the beeto! it. He hM ell I The Mttle yerds In Chicago give employ-1 Montreel General Hoepltel by Dm Smith, I durod, pleating nronmt In
two hundred thousend pounds end e dough- tbeptoeruro of thesffair without hevlng the I mlilt ^ 28, (KM people. I Mellon end MeodondL I Bru» Mt $* I oeptable to £ fo,
ter." , , . I bride toddled on hlm. I .. . . ^jadrawn mv bill I «Sbote of the dlseese, which _ the I ltfl action and truly beneflclal in US

.. Mny*tn dkSJ? ,Mit fa »L SSSgfcf ££& - Ü& £ The Arohbisbop of Oeufar bmv ref»-to

your marriage. He offered me the alterne- | hoart^y «Bnd I thooghjb I knew a good I day. I but the result wee no better, and on the I V K f yim fa for Bale in *Bc
SIZTZmfi choore beggary, ruin, ehame, INV It” Cherllo (in r»ptur*)-8o you wUl marry 30th of AorU,1891,1 left that institutions *Y™P<* %f*leJlding dmggiflte.
disgrace,the total annihilation of my house ] 0ffi Zermlomoekl (who hae come to I me i Tell me, do you love me! Clara— I poor, broken-hearted, down-oast man, Dr. I bottles .P?, * * f mav not
andname, or I could choose themoney and th® odàVe ,w den°® fr®m the scene of a I No, I don't ; but Agnes Murray does, and I Eaodnnnell having informed me that they 1 Any reliable dnigfflBt WbO maynoi 
mraryyra. I told him that! did notfo.1 h thi, Mrs. Bdklus. hst. hsr. bsddou.sU they could for ~ I I hav« it on hand WÜI prof it ■
toollrad tonmrry, th«J hod ” £èmt Mra Bilkma-Yra. Officer Zsrml I Th. slsug .xurmsiona “ Out of sight " to Uv. on to ndmry until .hunt ttamlddl. I ü for ftny one wllO wish*

y^-Sssjysis —«a ts as. ad aisasSItKs st aœjag!k«S » *“•.ariftS-Sioî—S -j2**— « - - R»63tsf5.,,te?:2i ciufornii m sirup on.«■Sgte^as ssssstesib

kl" Yeo." she .greed dsspulrtogly, “ It fa oioe, htlpiog him to mske out sums smto-1 „» If I hid IV to^nf Dr* WilUsmi’ Pink PUIs from8 Mr. I HTTnn flrt Vdll lTSflWÇ

Yes, shoegroea umpumug y, B*hL-°u, you H^W.ll, d.rllog, how h... you beu. Zggfat, on MoOUl street. gOW MUlH DU lUU JVflU W 1
d„w her hand, from her tool and fair me toll you tba ■■ If Mr Bsruey^s | w d.y , She_0b, u.rvou^ debilUafad, g,lo„ f hsd Kod It I felt th.t Pink Pill. UU * 

looked at him. What nature ot man could I ■batemente aren t any more w» J I etok and uohappy. Ho—Helene ! You ve | were helping me, and I procured four moie I farmlna and have not received
he have been that the anguish and despair I one you have a!|F I been reading those medicine advertisements I boxee- £heae almost restored me to health, I w^sdon's Catalogue and Prtc?-_Ldf£e,i!^!£{
!! girlish taco did not touch him T tall kicking among hie customers.I again, I’ll bet a hat | Md through the kindness of Mr. O BrienJ^wpy. hehlnd- Wataon ^akea^the largest

««Then yon have never loved me, never The best way to preserve a guttfrom rust-1 Mrfc Trotter-I hear that all three of 0f the harbor works. I was given a light Jon I seeoruùcüv ox implements m Oanad... 
oared for met” she eaid faintly. I ing is to have a ring of aluo soldered round I Barlow's children have the measles. I on the harbor wharf, sad was again able to

«* No. I am grateful to you ; I can say I the barrel, or, if it ie not convenient to do ■ yMter—Yes, so I understand. They’re I earn my living. I made up my mind, how-
, more.” I this, to have a long atrip of *mo «oldarMi I wpoor that they have to economise on the ever, to return to the land of my birth,
The words that had haunted her came | out of eight underneath the bawÇ- ^Ahe | ,lootor ^ By three getting eiok at once. | Bnd on the 5th of November sailed Jer 
4ik to her—** Let me die 1” . ‘

he i
.

ÏL i
■induit,

-••II .11
.truutitm. and on. womse flume EOT 
rave it, whul would you «1IW »”

•• I should oull hsv lb* guodwri. <*. «» 
houflfl,” she replied, not bavin 
idea that he was referring to her.

He bawkd to her.
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of Owe
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aaw =a.ÆWUffiÿsarcra.-
^.You shall bo ie. good su^l of tbs | „ ^ Î»

She had ohoeen bar

But a little too chlo, dou-cher-know r
I' *

of him- 
ibOFWMdi1 _ -herald.

H.vs you oay more snob surprime !”
^i^tiThSiSkhral told

““sxSta^&s ie?asstf‘-s?Si^=SS£I

..^"ol U,. roora LdyOoMtoaay lookwl ourinmly
SSSVtafifalW thsn oo this I V- Sd ■““* »•" *“* ***’

Sj^HSSThrar horijhh [ ^f^todmd.
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which one 
and distantOr, Married Above Her Station.

OHAPTKR IX.

Ladv Oeraven was willing to go ta 
Hamnsmero—willing to go snywbsr. that

raraleve for the handsome, debonair Bari.
On this evening she had taken meat pains
e’KSHt l-^rarav hour.of

“ïBBrr-jrtljr-MjJJAJ-J Wghtoa thorn j no glad veto» itLhthi. ^0.^25^

tShti’ih.tïri^7 *X housekeeper lookwl curiously at th. gnat psradsof your'eva” But*.

Z- 1 to- —* "ïîifiarSV-. Countess ; "I A bmntifnl ««d»g*to October ; ItwM

L.A '"* • ZZ h2T!o îcnÎTmtototog, m wdt." fvrU. not go down Lord Ooravon bod tovllod oomo Mood, to
—-raP^^Ha* ,"S7,*Î7tbè"wrong 8oolor,” sighed Ladv •• Shall I taka that massage to the Bert 1” I dinner ; as they lived at some littto dto-

fWovon 1 "bat ovse U I maid oho«*o my she ashed. I tanoo, end they oould not romoto for the
£r”V.v« will always be dark*; wad to Lady OUraven looked np to some rot-1 night, dinner was ordered earUer than

- ^'JVYrtS,«Tl!LraUhadark J£aJ w ' osmd. It wm <*ly twilight whmi to.
* i^ZbaVldm!” *M)h, no I*' she raplfad. “ Lor^Caraveo I guest, drove owe,, and pad Omavon,

”i(wy admiring aym foUowod the jmrag will not expect meZ I havmg no one to play at bUUardswithhlu.,
É that evening. And the housekeeper, who wm a shrewd I eiuulered restlessly throogb to# rooms,

°^TbIt Vui beOM of the hsntoommt womuI to her way, thought that it seemed I thinking to himself howfoohsh he had been
woman to Barone," mid n courtly smbesso- m itrenge kind of marriage where husbend I not to provide himmlf with o companion for 
d-Twho snoot unite as much time to wifs preferred solitude to mob other’s I that moat totermung of all games.
SSHr^^eTTg^u CHAPTER XL
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m Æ’tfwysssis-yj SiSSSîSSitJS

rit!» h« ni n bB noms intimmto friends of his • • fionrtensv live et some little distnnoe I would not hsve remembered nor existence
omm thither, and he in oonsequenoe wss _t^y will not errive until loto.” I but thot, wundering eimlemlyslOTgthe ^^Jdere end shudder os though she I ,he oxidsüonof either meUl, I hToontribution box. "jinks (hotly)—ItV» I butl sm ag'ein regeming •Jrçpgto- 1
wall amumd, while Hlldrad shrank more .. jJ, yon mean,1’ she mid, “ that I am to I terra», ha raw hw to to-were „,eed with violent oold. I ihe lino romains in oontaot with toe troi I l d , Th, on)y tw),a f ,tart so I that I cannot get the Pink Pills hero and I

graot, gay. h-rtl-s mm£7Z JZt gumto-for their want. I Haalmeat m«md to hrmmM1 that to.ro w.rom»«J„h< ..that it WM .Lot a parUcl. ol rust WÜ1 appear on eltha. get’ fbTpiok of to. want you to send me.suppl^.s under no
«arid. She srrow in twenty every d*y { the Md oSiforts f' | °wüd not hove boenolovelM^pioturesW^Uh^ | thin* to do. You ore young, ond | the inside or outside of the barrel I umbrellas 1 F | oircumstenoes would I be without them, _ _____________
ohongo of eoMe, th« oleor, brilliont otmoe- „ Wh»t terribly straightforward ques- I mg to finish something she was•" whole Ufa is blighted. At first 1 y &ni pUoe, do noc expect everlast I . K .. . living BeBr Qrif. I and von may be sure I will gladly raoom-1 ■ - nOUNTY MICHIGAN.
ESï£3eïr-ïæï s?.s;x&rffise* sarJ?&SeES 5sBass.*s."ia* -sg^SrrHHs ri,r“7“* SK.îïïïïSS 

ÈssBBSrsSCSït -r,ftW^Vam.  ̂ n sü’.’s^fa'aïîîA**F”’n“E«.ir?t-£,r, ’-"rS'»-» B.rlSiâë'ïïi^.'S

graceful, eelf-poseeased woman of the world mistress of this house,” she rejoined I flowing maseof your money in exchange for my title j I u ehould lw yunf»«en#d and shaken out I ^^*“1 Wm gone. Mice had eaten Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a perfect I means. froK

Ken she leftfTheregular features devel- ^fch d oompoeure. I the white arms show, like snow on a purpie J ht ^ through him knew the full when not ^ aM| to prevent the folds from I the otnerjiay it was gone. m. blood buUder Bnd nerve restorer, curing I tong'^JSSSfiSEr
amd into wonderful beauty. The exprès- «« tffan I must ask you to begin,” he I croons ; the lovely figure, the graceful I value of the estate and everything on it—I eulittinn. An oooaeional coat of varnUh Ilt UP- • . . I Baob diseaees as rheumatism, neuralgia, I ^°r _.n-TB—
3m of her face was perhaps its greatest m{<] „ You ere indeed sole mUtrees of I tude. the picturesque dre», that you knew all the house oontoined— I thJ ferruie end will save it from look J “ No air, partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, Ht. I a’orkVam! **kOKK0 OLKAR»p,
Sara—it was one of expeoUtion. The tfaU house ; every one in it is bound to I ^Jndïr whul I that you were ae keen mid shrewd as he .habby, as the stick will get marrefi I brown suit, ** The Mm^?v tot w«k VU"* dance, nervous headache, nervous I gQ ”^%rn, gfc miles L «3C

. htoyro_wbo«v„ you diraol fa 1. b. ÏÏAririÆ  ̂ ^ ^JOa' ^ ^reUafek Y^ '

tomportto, as though she were about to °” But » HUdred, « ymterd.y, I admired had too subject beenaey other f gto h,r p.i„ |«» vo hfa. down. clean a black umbrella, when spotteu I is dre. Mine faUfe. Yon repre^tto *4™" m hnm0„ u, the blood, snob sal - . after MANY YEARS or

meaklLord Osrsven was the only OOS when 1 went Into to. houaekeeper’s .00 m I than ^e money-lender. daughter I „ j ,welr to yen,” she «aid, ^ J with mnd, with ammonia and water. I iJ^^TmaV ■■ Am- I Mrofidi, ohronlo erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills I LADIES 1 b.”» wndyMdrasmmhJ.hjgra
aaar her who did not see and Enervcl at ^ did not emm tooltoed to submit to my I ®eri”8*7r* ^ . d , oMUarda although would rather hove died then have married I nutritious and healthful I - a ^ 7 I give e healthy glow to pale and »*ltow I d Ior rr^aisawhloh so dLdfanrsea
to, ohsnge. ItwMafaMMWtOMMrt MUlorit^vatau. She said that the key. I nnttorslood wmetorngof btofards, ^slthougn had j kB0Wn *a trath." , .. Qf foods is honey. It fa the on# sw»t the. I body »n w that. -, . ^Somplexlons, and are a spwdflo for th. I Xwwto he^SSÎto»; al» tau, suuhMn
too ottrotion of * p»t or artist I pasoloo ndiaid when I wanted to look over I ” women never know anything umful. B m J believe it, end respect you for it. I and can bs eaten with Impunity I A bread meking machine, wkioh f\rouble« peculiar to the female system, and I black heads, disappear like msjioaad Cm
2d toXnem, wbd«d hop^ w^o Ml JTlto«“rma I fancy th.t .he think. I raw bun, oud, faneyhy Irom hfa mounor 1 .hert time poet I have fancied «ver otagichildren rat 111 th'. I lough In et ou. end rad tom. out perfectly U ^ m,„ th effeot. redirai on., hrautltol at«oUvo rampfaxioo...
So, ™Oem ratPer ^ yro/g to hold much toot ho witoW to speak to her, .ho opsnwll t |„ toiuklug a. I did I wm mistaken. I u.^daJTbutCraud hooey they want I hoked loaves st too otbra, hra brra io-P arising from mental *<«5.1 SSmÎ; JSÏ

SfriaWS soon ..«fa that mattor,” raid -id wito «.- Now Itara, fcfijTJgZjEi to «- h^f I.Tdl ‘Le^lLSTom. S* LJ 6Vm?,V.^.ti^£too D,ÏKiWîdESfïîSS to. bell, rad to answer to hi. tb.^-^oomto me” d0 noth, rag^ ^"im! --7u GOÜS UM PTSÛ H .

Kstfrei-qSS rerdr-r^d y°“ ,r 53Sa£-fc-,“

oeformed school-girl \ stiU, if «joy liked to efc lh< unSpootod oulL I •^ouldsr*, 1-l^ïîît VSSTÏÏÎ “ I have boon amongst fair womoowhat wit£, their tbroaU I give them 1 Smsrtalllok was showing ofThis great 1 for |2 60. Bear in mind that Dr. WilUams | slocum o- co..i«W«t —
believe to her beauty, he hadrealW no objec- „ Mrs- Hampton,” said the Bari, sternly, I and became her so well that ho oo 6 L buttarfl, i, amougst flowers, he reoliod. **** honBy mixed with a few drops ol I knowledge to a girl the other evening. 1 Pink PUIs are never sold io*nlk, «JT ^

*SPr mura’iS^jMt fa dull for both o, os,” to. raplfad ^^g^Mraur Uf^-to. -^

that she looked eo bright at going away. You srUlsoo that my oommande are carried I forgotten you were e •« I understand. You “k Justified in recommending houey as an ex I replied promptly, end he pulled in hie at which these pills are sold
A . He did not know what eho wae thiuklng. ^ I must find t <*«4 too. . Sis kind of I had ever loved any one sufficiently to Mk ‘nd DUlrilive £od, uot only for I horns. of treatment comparatively nexi»n.ivoae

Here, in this brilliant, {“* “ I wiU do eo, my lord.” I l^^do Twantto ask you, her to be my wife. No, I had ohiidren| but for grown people. I A eoi respondent of the New York Be- compared with other remedies o
net shown any love for her* he had in fact „ You wiu g0 for the future to Lady I thing will never do. 1 wans w lovee were for the day, not for all time, i 0111 » * -«niaiaed I confer sxvs : " I have a scheme for some treatment,I I E5|ïr£rfr,J b SSfâvI I I l0jk" irSr:S. ‘ Stoiirn» losrn to earn for bar toiSdto hVtoiThjJod* I WMt m„ to pfay with you I” °*“ A^d«"you very uuhsppy with me ?” is^»y black, I ?'r””dd™?u'“r!^end"»»Wtoo craot,'with 22tito “toe1 lragmt"uratbor . - T u oream.

- — c™ x -riasts^MW* -rârSSüZil .JL -.«irafa.—.■«sk SSSÏB1-:-"- s;-~

j’cisïssnsïssîs îïï.~Lass£^£r,~ -»tirsa-jîm*.wsgwss&:“. xr^jsfÆsïs - bcs.;' s™.™__

ÎTohodRraOM^râ No prop.retiou. bed «uld uot like that." “ °°Kt7ao“di.ry,’’ eh. orM-" nothing that I Bud you hav. b»n v.ottmi»d, am Sh^marriodyotthw I ^ „ ,h, doe.it, in a bu.lues.- might raerohidlligeut y and.wouldI Bulbul I CENTS ®S!LtM!JX{£Bl
'ESESm3 sS^SlSTwlr-~ST--su .bS's.-a^îsS SSSi^r11 ^aysst-stfa*

“IsSSkï sssSssïîasirî ferüfssirasS  ̂ r?IJ.VjûüüvFiatSE-3

“L-^SÎi M^BUntyre^ that wasan unloved wife T . I LfftS J? MtHraiMl. 1 vou not think that ws might I fading from the wooded stop» »nd htMMder I wu|t 00tM? Putnam's Painless ooUueion vf dishoneet Gownment snimUo
Bari s confidential agent M . y ' H Quitted the breakfast room not quite I « This iv “ ÇJJ® Jf • Vmtt.hu I of it—might try to forget this wretched be- I arQ tfe goid Bnd the purple and the orimson, I »■ Extractor will remove them in a few I and holding for advanced values ; by herd-
Ijhey had nowjloorM landlord, satisfit srith himself and not satisfied with I UWe, ■^Hddred, Unghingly , b t gening ! Could you never oare even ever whtiei* their plaw oomee the cold grav of I . Uee the safe, sure and painless corn ing large flocks of oattla or sheep uponi the
They ooneidered him an unjusv I Bari shook his head. ,, v„a m little for me f -------- --- hared branches and withered leaves. Here | , c Extractor. At I Ddblio domain, and in eome western Bffitw
end they did $ even ^ Marriage is.a mistake at th» beet «f » Î* Lt  ̂^ 7ou« he repUedj^ but j He 1<K>bed at her thoughtfully. ^ _ | and there in the open the wild raepberr) | | Ky growing grain upon an extended scale.—

were no shoute « welcome heard eo times " he said, “ bok^fitiiiage for money I it is not for me. I „ j mjJht deceive you—I might »y I bagbes maintain a gloomy red, aa if m sullen I “ -----------------  .    | Dr. Allen, in November Califomxan.
the <mrly-headed chiidnm^had eo ^1 .<Lord q^ven,” mid J** I. YJ.. Bid play you false ; but I will dot I SwauhalTo! the ooSdng printer. Summer is I A Tender-Heerled Woman.

eW for him whei^fis oarriage ^ Evening came and brought the expected I thought hae juetetruok me. W*^Yrd*of Youare too good for that No, nob in the but winter has not oome. Io the I „ ^ uy ,he is very tender hearted.” FITS.—All Fite stopped free jT/JvffSJS
Uioy l»u no oheer for himwn r»g Oourtenay, a young I married—how long !—since the 8rd °* I ou meBn_BOt to love you as a ms° I orchards heap* of apples, yellow, red and I «« Tender hearted ! Why, that woman I Nerve «esswer. No Wto after flr^t

frratheïer- CîStwSo had but one idea, and that was I August, end it ie now Oot^wrjanddo^you I hli wifo-never ! You nsMt I ljriivni> g;VeHorih a rich perfume that I wonld rather die of em-ui tJan try to ktU ^^eYiITt^moasee. eLiidto Dr. K&e,
J2Tm Jit oTthem MWMiee ; love for hie wtfe, Lady Alice Courtenay, I know that you ^v® m® forgive me if these seem hard words—you ni]1^, „ M iU , emvw,y Use which sweeps | time>>. | g AxSh street, Philadelphia, Fa.

r,Ü" glfe? g iraokly; - ,^«1 ' »«»« I W„„. WUk.oe fa . Utti.

f.w^S Sffir2* now—John Blratyre faSTkSfot hoTwith Kuno thing like envy. I Ooravon, HiMrad, wlfa, or raytinog of ^Srad Iran. "Will yon toll me, to. the ,MTM hide too hickory nuta .nd bnttor I goiritraThbmra McGtotora.NortoPelhom, but he 4„ it to every cue of my four 
h^hlA^rfaUmKho. Theintwior of the 8ho wm oh.rmlnsly dreraed, rad hod • I to. kind. How fa «1 .. y jn,. Mked m»kly, ” why you oraoot ora. lor whU. ,n .boot lie the evidence, of I Ja| Mth 18fl0i ,Dd hfa toitimony l. »up- I ohildren-u
“IS? ?î!L Si^mtod rad hrfoht ernreraion ofcouotenraoo. I “ I rannot tell,” he teplledblrakly. I ,, Am I not fair enough to plerae yon T l ,hl’ teeth rad nimbi, feet, for 1 liera .ti 1—^ by thonrand of other, who h.ve 1

lervrafa htol boon ^hot evening whra Ledy Cue von wm I qu«tlon hto evidenüy paKtodtum. •• Y« yon ore fair enough ; but love u I Si Sq^rrel’, pronrvw ; U yo, lfaten ton I ^perionced toe wonderfully penetrattograd . .
to-torn .hod ■ vAfaM*g!aTÜÎ S!„ fa, dtonor, her f.ltofnl nmid oould I "I do not raptot yon would over raro^to Uungbtor boaghh-lt oome. unper- b^r th, ,a,tl, ol hi. tora.por.ng l««t I pmVrabdaing power of NervÜtoo-th. grrat «MA
tonnghtfromjxmd.m.to. MnMrahrawg ^lXratfaflto to. brought out j.wd^ ora ray protqrfamamr.mrtng nom. but I mgunt orprora myraU wtil on to. ^ dry l»,ra ; rad it vrny quiet rad I p.to rare. Norvilto. i. ju.t ra good |||Uf
sggrvtfsiffsss ssj-—---S.h.-,ba-uSsSsSSSttizuFfttyrtsrajkss(■

'^ho BnS^word. too raid to her lratoond « S _̂_____________ '

^fadmti.tk.tR.rmraw. wm ra g*--. do rat .to h.r h.v. to too’^d do rathn^h. raplfad. ,^££>7.°™ "" ^ ^ BnMoot »™ ^«faT-Sl « -

“Vïopfarato i .boot Itr ho it!k d «.SWinl.rajv .raVE., L ¥ ^ tLAK “T;. tomlttod Mr. Li«w.yto, torad. ^

“iSb “sue”w* aïSürwiW "landM,uoilt—*«1 fin

^Udnk fafa very probobfa timt to the I rath» proto of my nram; It m.y be qratot, *• ! wm over to Orasd. rav.nl jrar. MDdlB, them whirling dowow.rd to the I mv. In ArthnnT ■ LdUH ■efatorafaraguram-
itionwül faü tolwr tot wt*h* 11 bntjt ‘•«"‘•"■"«h “ J~ ST^Ltov W»” “id 9°h 0.llU<' ““d '“.*«« grounî ,1 Dm. B. SoHimtra», BtPralMinn., ■ V7|TjTT9

ik2n?rw,thmTdr“" “ “drx1,1 jjzjfci jtt£ïzfïï£rSï7£ s&Mrsztsitt wlytfw

sjrisr—  ̂ —=-=- weak men

fiffure and beautiful hair—if you would but I the soughing of the wind. began to oast about for a place where ®. ~ ie being retold with inSreet I A flea nine Faselnaier. I Bnd old), suffering from mental
“Sfl HtUsmbnl ’ I “Lord Oeraven,» she said. will yon be aome brsndy. We came upon it “dinner given by her mother, 1 mv.. «. what j. B .« fMoinator.” It is I overwork, tnsonmia, exceB.es, or seU

Lady Courtenay looked up in wond« ae I vary angry with me if I you a q ^ soon. Itold the man in chargeto ^ Rosslyn, the number of 13 guests, I made 0f Liberty Bilk, in acorn white, pale I physical and mental

L.T^^M^to °no;-ith-k-iowtog^toto^qr, t-r.f.iteJtod'T/dti  ̂ ^^,:nto. suffering women
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